Abstract: A hybrid poplar plantation on eastern Vancouver Island was fertilized at planting with two readily soluble and four controlled-release fertilizers (CRF). The CRFs varied in their duration of release and in their ratio of N to other elements. Fertilizers were applied at rates supplying 0, 13.5, or 27 g N/tree (N0, N13.5, and N27 treatments). The plantation contained one Populus trichocarpa Torr. & Gray × Populus deltoides Bartr. ex Marsh. (T × D) and one P. trichocarpa × Populus maximowiczii A. Henry (T × M) hybrid. The T × D hybrid was consistently larger than the T × M hybrid. After 1 year, stem volumes were 24 and 35% greater in the N13.5 and N27 treatments, respectively; after 3 years, volumes were 9 and 21% greater, respectively. Volumes of trees fertilized with readily soluble fertilizers did not differ from those fertilized with CRFs, but volumes may have differed between CRFs. Growth of poplar on this site appeared to be limited by multiple elemental deficiencies, particularly of N, P, and S. 
Introduction
Hybrid poplars have important potential as a source of fiber in the Pacific Northwest and southwestern British Columbia. The development of superior clones, an excellent climate and soils for growth, and concerns over the availability of fiber have led to the establishment of industrial-scale plantations during the past two decades. Rotation lengths for pulp production range from 5 to 8 years along the Columbia River (Zsuffa et al. 1996) and from 12 to 15 years along the Fraser (McAuliffe 1996) . More recently, plantations have also been established on eastern Vancouver Island.
Poplars have rapid potential growth rates, high nutrient concentrations, and a deciduous habit. Consequently nutrient demands are high and nutrient additions often increase growth. In the Pacific Northwest, nitrogen (N) only is generally added (Heilman et al. 1995) . However, phosphorus (P) deficiencies have been inferred from foliar P concentrations on Vancouver Island (van den Driessche 1999); additions of zinc (Zn) may increase growth in calcareous soils, and liming may increase growth in low-pH soils (Heilman et al. 1995) .
Fertilization with N is often delayed for 1 or 2 years after planting to maximize uptake by crop trees and to minimize leaching losses or uptake by competing vegetation (Hansen et al. 1988; Hansen 1994; Heilman et al. 1995) . However, placement of readily soluble forms of N and P at planting in dibble holes adjacent to cuttings increased growth compared with banding (van den Driessche 1999). Growth might be further increased if nutrients added at planting were supplied in slowly soluble forms.
The objective of this study was to compare the effects of several fertilizers with varying solubility and composition on growth and nutrition of hybrid poplars for the first 3 years following planting.
Material and methods
The study site is near Qualicum Beach, B.C. (49°20′5 ′′ 0 N, 124°26′0 ′′ 0 W), on eastern Vancouver Island. The site is located within the Coastal Western Hemlock very dry maritime (CWHxm) biogeoclimatic subzone (Green and Klinka 1994) . Standing water is present in depressions during the winter months, but the level of the water table decreases rapidly thereafter. Soils are mainly Duric Dystric Brunisols of the Dashwood association, derived from marine sediments (Jungen et al. 1989) .
The site contained a Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) forest prior to establishment of the poplar plantation. This was cleared, stumped, and windrowed in 1995. Unrooted stem cuttings, 30 cm long, of clones 49-177, a Populus trichocarpa Torr. & Gray × Populus deltoides Bartr. ex Marsh. (T × D) hybrid and 286-43, a P. trichocarpa × Populus maximowiczii A. Henry (T × M) hybrid, were planted in late March 1996 at a 3 × 2.5 m spacing.
Six fertilizers varying in release rate and composition were compared (Table 1) . Osmocote (Osm), 3 Customblen dry-site forestry mix (CB), Sierrablen Flora tablets (SB), and Osmocote -Poly-S (OsmS) were controlled-release fertilizers (CRF), and Growers Standard (GS) and diammonium phosphate (DAP) were readily soluble. Fertilizers were applied on May 21, 1996, into dibble holes 15 cm deep and 15 cm from the cuttings to provide 0, 13.5 (two holes), or 27 g N (four holes) per seedling (the N0, N13.5, and N27 treatments, respectively). The 18 treatments were each replicated once in each of 7 blocks. Each treatment plot consisted of six trees within a row, with the plot split to contain three trees of each clone. Treatment plot locations within each block and locations of the clones within each plot were randomly assigned. Each treatment plot was separated from adjacent plots within a row by three trees; two buffer rows separated the rows containing the treatment plots. In all, 756 trees were treated. Disking along tree rows was used to control weeds.
Prior to fertilization, soils were sampled for chemical contents at 0-15 and 16-30 cm depth in three randomly selected plots per block; coarse fragment content and particle size distributions were determined at 0-30 cm. Soils were airdried and sieved (2 mm mesh). Extractable cations (Al, Ca, K, Mg) were determined by inductively coupled argon plasma emission spectrometry (ICAP) following extraction with Morgan's extract (Lunt 1950) . Extractable P was determined colorimetrically by autoanalyzer following extraction with Bray P 1 extractant (Kalra and Maynard 1991) . Mineralizable N was determined following anaerobic incubation at 30°C for 14 days, with NH 4 -N contents measured by autoanalyzer in 1 M KCl extracts taken before and after the incubation period. Total N and C were determined by micro-Dumas combustion using an automated NCS analyzer. Data are reported on an ovendry basis.
Cutting diameters were measured at planting. Heights and basal diameters (10 cm above ground) were measured in November 1996 November , 1997 November , and 1998 ; diameter at breast height (DBH) was measured in 1998. Stem volumes were calculated as
where V is stem volume, bd is basal diameter, and h is height. Recently mature leaves were sampled from the stems of each tree in mid-August 1996, 1997, and 1998 and pooled by clone for a given plot, then oven-dried, ground, and ana- Note: Sources significant for volume were also significant for height and vice versa; hence, height is not shown. Three-and four-way interactions incorporating year were not significant and are not shown. Abbreviations are as follows: B, block; F, fertilizer type; CR, controlled-release fertilizer; Sol, readily soluble fertilizer; N, N regime (= fertilizer rate); N linear, contrast for linear component of the N effect; C, clone; Y, year. (Table 2) . Error bars are 95% confidence limits about the mean.
lyzed for elemental concentrations. Nitrogen was determined using the NCS analyzer. For other elements, samples were digested in a microwave digestor with a mixture of 30% H 2 O 2 and concentrated HNO 3 and HCl (Kalra and Maynard 1991) , then analyzed by ICAP. Leaves sampled in 1996 were weighed prior to grinding and elemental analysis. Multiyear repeated growth and nutrient measurements were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) for a randomized block split-split-plot design. The ANOVA was performed on the mean value of three trees per clone in each plot. Fertilizer type and N rate were the two main plot factors and were arranged as a complete two-way factorial within each block. Clone was the split-plot factor and year was the split-split-plot factor. Degrees of freedom for univariate F tests were adjusted if the Huynh-Feldt (H-F) condition was violated (e.g., Littell 1989) . Cutting diameters were not significant as covariates and were not included in the ANOVA. Single-year measurements (first-year individual leaf mass, third-year DBH) were analyzed using a randomized block split-plot design, with clone as the split-plot factor. Growth measurements were log e -transformed as required to satisfy assumptions of homogeneity of variance. Least squares means were compared by orthogonal contrast or by least significant difference (LSD) with a Bonferroni correction (Milliken and Johnson 1992) . Analyses were performed using JMP (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, N.C.).
Results

Growth
Measures of stem growth and first-year individual leaf mass increased with N rate (Table 2) . Trees in the N27 treatment had 29 cm 3 (35%) greater volume and 20 cm (18%) greater height than did controls after 1 year and 631 cm 3 (21%) greater volume and 25 cm (6%) greater height after 3 years (Fig. 1) . Third-year DBH was 12% greater in the N27 than in the N0 treatment (data not shown). Fertilizer type had little effect on stem growth. The interaction of fertilizer × year was significant for basal diameter (Table 2 ) and basal area, with both greatest in CB-fertilized trees in year 3. Stem volumes tended to be greater in CB-fertilized trees and less in SB-, OsmS-, GS-, and DAP-fertilized trees in year 3 (Fig. 2) . Clone 49-177 was consistently larger than 286-43 (Fig. 3) . Differences between the clones increased over time, as indicated by significant year × clone interactions, but clonal differences were unaffected by fertilizer type or N rate (Table 2) . Stem growth responses in years 1 and 3 were correlated (r > 0.7, n = 126, P ≤ 0.0001) with individual leaf mass in year 1 in both clones.
Foliar elemental concentrations
Foliar elemental concentrations were usually greatest in year 1 (Table 3) (Table 2) . Error bars are 90% confidence limits; letters that differ, within a given year and N regime, indicate significant differences (Bonferroni-corrected LSD, P ≤ 0.10) among fertilizers. No fertilizers differed within a N rate in year 1, nor did fertilizers differ in the N27 treatment in year 3.
with concentrations of P and S in year 1. Foliar N concentrations did not vary with N rate, but CB-, GS-, and DAPfertilized trees had higher foliar N concentrations than did those fertilized with Osm or SB (Table 3) . Third-year stem volume growth was correlated with first-year foliar N concentration in 49-177 (r = 0.19, P ≤ 0.05, n = 126, N concentration range 11.3-35.7 g·kg -1 ), but not in 286-43 (r = 0.16, N concentration range 9.9-37.1 g·kg -1 ). Foliar P concentration decreased with increasing N rate in the SB fertilizer, and interactions of year × clone × N rate were significant (P ≤ 0.025). In 49-177, foliar P concentrations were higher in trees fertilized with DAP than with Osm and were somewhat higher, although not significantly so, in trees fertilized with CB and OsmS. Concentrations did not vary with fertilizer type in 286-43. Across treatments, third-year stem volume and first-year P concentrations were correlated (r = 0.51, P ≤ 0.001, range 0.6-3.1 g P·kg -1 for 49-177; r = 0.60, P ≤ 0.001, range 0.9-3.1 g P·kg -1 for 286-43). First-year foliar S concentration decreased with increasing N rate in the GS-and DAP-fertilized trees and decreased in those fertilized with OsmS in the N13.5 treatment (Table 3) . Trees fertilized with CB had greater foliar S concentrations than did those fertilized with SB, OsmS, or GS in the N13.5 treatment and GS and DAP in the N27 treatment in year 1 (Table 3) . GS-and DAP-fertilized trees (N27 treatment), therefore, had the highest ratios of foliar N/S in year 1 (Table 3). Stem volume in year 3 correlated with first-year foliar S concentration (r = 0.48, P ≤ 0.001, range 0.7-2.9 g S·kg -1 for 49-177; r = 0.50, P ≤ 0.001, range 0.8-3.1 g S·kg -1 for 286-43). Trees fertilized with CB had higher first-year K concentrations than did Osm, SB, OsmS, or DAP in the N13.5 regime and Osm in the N27 regime (Table 3) . First-year stem volumes were correlated with foliar K concentration (r = 0.27, P = 0.002, range 9.3-20.5 g K·kg -1 ) in 49-177. Foliar Cu concentration was unaffected by N rate or fertilizer but correlated with stem volume (r = 0.30, P = 0.004, range 1.6-15.2 mg Cu·kg -1 ) in 286-43. Foliar concentrations of other elements were generally unaffected by treatment and either uncorrelated or negatively correlated (B, Ca, Mg in both clones; Fe, Zn, and Mn in 286-43) with stem volume.
Soil chemistry and tree growth
Soil texture and elemental contents varied across the site (Table 4) . Third-year stem volumes of 49-177 correlated with initial soil C and N concentrations at 0-15 cm (r = 0.78, P ≤ 0.01) and with exchangeable Ca and Mg at 0-15 and 16-30 cm (r ≥ 0.75, P ≤ 0.01). Volumes were negatively correlated with soil pH (r = -0.64) at 0-15 cm. Growth of 286-43 did not correlate with chemical variables.
Discussion
The growth of hybrid poplar clones planted at this site increased with N rate and varied to a smaller extent with fertilizer type. Foliar N concentrations ranged from concentrations considered below adequate to adequate for several T × D clones (Heilman and Xie 1993; van den Driessche 1999) and for 286-43 (K. Brown, unpublished data). Growth of unfertilized trees was correlated with measures of soil N, similar to that observed nearby (van den Driessche 1999). We conclude that N supply was limiting growth on this site.
Nitrogen was probably not the only element limiting growth. GS-fertilized trees had the highest foliar N concentrations in the N27 treatment, yet were no larger than trees receiving other fertilizers. Across treatments, stem growth was strongly correlated with foliar P and S concentrations, and concentrations of both may have been deficient. Mean P concentrations did not exceed 1.8 g·kg -1 , lower than the 2.5 g·kg -1 level considered sufficient for one T × D clone and slightly greater than the 1.6 g·kg -1 level considered critical for the same clone (van den Driessche 2000). Ratios of N/P ranged from 12.6 to 16.8, exceeding foliar N/P ratios associated with actual or N-inducible P deficiencies in P. deltoides × Populus nigra clones (Leech and Kim 1979) , apple (Raese 1985) , and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud.) (Brockley 2001) . Critical foliar concentrations of S and foliar N/S ratios indicative of S deficiencies have not been published for these poplar hybrids. First-year stem volumes of both clones were correlated with foliar S concentrations ranging from 1.1 to 1.8 g·kg -1 in this study but not when S concentrations ranged from 2.2 to 5.2 and from 1.7 to 3.5 g·kg -1 in 49-177 and 286-43, respectively, in another study (K. Brown, unpublished data) . Foliar S concentrations less than approximately 1.8 g·kg -1 may limit the growth of these poplar clones. Foliar N/S ratios in trees fertilized with OsmS, GS, and DAP exceeded the thresholds of 13, which is indicative of Ninducible S deficiency in lodgepole pine (Brockley 2000) , and 17, which is indicative of S deficiency in wheat (Rasmussen et al. 1977) and soybeans (Bansal et al. 1983) . Fertilization with moderate amounts of S is recommended for herbaceous crops grown on sandier soils on eastern Vancouver Island (J. Hatfield, B.C. Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, Victoria, personal communication). Hybrid poplars grown on these soils may also benefit from the addition of S, at least in conjunction with N applications.
Growth responses to a given rate of N addition were not affected by fertilizer solubility alone, because trees fertilized with CRFs were both the smallest and the largest after 3 years. CB fertilized trees, the largest after 3 years, had relatively high first-year foliar concentrations of N compared with trees supplied the least effective fertilizer (OsmS in the N13.5 treatment; SB in the N27 treatment). Trees fertilized with GS and DAP, of intermediate size after 3 years, had the lowest S concentrations, consistent with the lack of S supplied in those fertilizers. OsmS-fertilized trees, the smallest in the N13.5 treatment, had relatively low S concentrations, despite a greater potential supply of S in the fertilizer. The CB fertilizer may have been the most effective, because it supplied quantities of the greatest number of limiting nutrients or the forms supplied may have been more readily available. Resolution of those questions requires further experimentation. The mean growth response to fertilization was small in this study, with volume increases in the N27 treatment of 34% after 1 year and 20% after 3 years. In contrast, application of 22.5 or 45 g each of N and P per cutting increased first-year volumes of T × D hybrids (including 49-177) by 252 and 329%, respectively, in a nearby trial begun the following year (van den Driessche 1999). The greater growth in that study occurred despite similarities between soils of the study sites and similar heights of unfertilized cuttings after the first growing season. Any or all of several factors may have contributed to the greater growth response to fertilization in van den Driessche (1999) , including the use of larger cuttings (45 vs. 30 cm), fivefold greater precipitation from June through August 1997 than over the same period in 1996, 4 lower coarse fragment contents of the soils, or employment of a more effective fertilizer. Fertilizer applied in the N22.5 treatment of the van den Driessche (1999) study added P at rates similar to those applied in the Osm, GS, and DAP fertilizers of this study (N27 treatment) and added less S than in the CRFs employed but added greater quantities of Cu and Zn.
